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rwiii, I'leutist.

OdnUKU 17.

j. Walton, uttorney-nt-la-

'oiit v to limn on farm. of
(

Wall""- -
gl.
Bw.rK'K,,ow15r001.1

Iim'iiIktm.,
T r
I (1, V. Wddlo luuy be f.nin.l at
L,ifiiif ' Olive street, between
jail'' drceti', one block wit

illiiiif 'otu hotel. Ho N arc-Wd- (.

all dental work l.i t!ie In-f- t

.rnancr. lime and cement
i" FL
a

i
Farim for Sal.

llUllllll IV.

H now thirty lino fuun in
Valley for sale. Tlie.--o

r include every variety In i.o unl
Kor description lint, uil IiVh

f Gko. M. Ml I.I.Kit,
WilkltiM Mock, Etii'cne, Or.

i
hpera' tinware. Thl'i-shri- mil

I'' L fhniilii-rx- .

OOil f'Hlk HtOVO J'J.UO.
1'' L ( 'ti.t in .

I
or 0 4d nuy refer to plows, but
to an Oliver low or ao cxtii.
tfie full lift mo oil till) plow nr
-- the full name 1m on every piece,
hers are Imitations of lie; Oiiver
j'orks.

!lonsaro liumemiK .n;il "only
tilling are iniitu eil." but iiiV

le Oliver chilled plow enn only
gill of F L Cliallihci.

Farm fur Kent.

i out. of 3S5 acre.; tond dw.lllng;
rv outbuildings; larne prune
J, In full bearing. Will rent

For lerms address,
Jamw Gkamiakt.

Ktlgene, Oregii'l.

ialiiioD for Sale.

yi'sviLLK, Ore., Sept 22, IS'fl.
e ileii r Iiik to buy fresh or null

i run trot them at my wharf?
hw hcaton. Frodi Ktlinon ut

f prices. Flour and buenn taken
ngo.

? 8 J PiKUNP.

r plows both steel uud chilled
s name old guarantee warrant-our- .

: F L Chamber, solo agent.

IlljGaard, October II.

stKNT for Plaintiff. In
9 (.f J C UooJale vs the t'oburg
; Mill conipanv, hennl be!nre

Wheeler yeterdiiy,- - ihu fol-Ju-

was drawn: W I' Finlu-r- ,

land, O W Welder, Win Me-l- ,

M HchneUler anil II lit. II'.
i K out a Hliort tune hint even-ur- y

returned a verdict for I lie
for fuOJ.

icklcu'tf Arnica Salve.
'tout Salvo in the world for
ilrulsos, i?tres, UIccin, fNilt

, Fever Horea, Tetter, ('Implied
, Chilblains, Corn, and all skin

ns, and positively cures riles,
ay required. It f i:iiaranteed

a crfcet eat Inflict loll or money
ded. Price 2o wills per liox.
de by IlendvMon & Lfnn.

Tit Uack. Situn SlHtM-iiiian'i- i

t of state fair: Thin was ra

are between W O Trine, of Ku-au- d

O.oar Neil, ol Sulein, leil'n
oiid annual contest for
the silver medal ottered by the
duUou a year hk'". TiIiiu won
inches in 10J ti.'co'.i'U

II, Lutuber City, l'u , writes:
been Buffering from plies for
ind thought my cae incura-Witt'- s

Witch IIa.. ttdve was
Dtied to me ns a pile cure, to I

.It box and il perforate l a per
ent cure." ThU ia only one of
Kan'i of similar cures. Kezema,
i an. I vkla disciises yield quickly
ii il ii used.

' OfiRt av A IkLami.
Dally Uuanl. Octubur 1.

L I'atkonizku. The supper
shiiients served by the Pre

ilailienin tho Tiius" luiildlnx
t pi nved a paying iiivestinent.

ye was largely piitronl.ed and
iiig was disposed of.

suslous to do a little good in
J and can thiuk of no pleas

i better way to do It than by
udlnj; One Minute Cough

preventive of pneumonia,
lion and other serious lung
that follow neglected colds.

". Oshum A Del.a a a.

was a ChiM, bl cri. I

beeamo Jtlis, c'w c1 .:.

bad CullilKD.aUi' g'o-

: ;.dto. .

; It C.'! '"I'iv

tally Guanl, Octolwr I"..

' I! Sold E Templeton today
ie Washluirae tl ar !f) bufh-lit- )

received S"! cents
I, net.

ig'on Star: "1 don't uudr-- '
w f It h," g.U the mil l young
" M football placers arc so pop- --

tho laditw." "Wora yon
a social function wh re refr

i served?" askvd Mis Cay
"Ofcourfe." "Then y 'U tlou'l

Closely, or yotl would have
1 the reason It's the young

u - has a football player for an

l'i has tho most croquettes
" "earn whuu the seraiable is

' II Aruar.
Oct. 10. Thiiiisdti.is li

rvt io attend the funeral of
'Her, thu moo of a Pitriniim
i, were startled to see ihf sup-- 1

'i'ldinan eome t lil'e. (tap-- '
had Uiken ami pyrene to

' mietuitlon, and the eir-e- t

"Lil he was nronoun'f d ileal.
! It fhl .klu t iiltl r.tlthe

illicit Slnil.

lr. Kiiiley, denim, i..,Mii '..l-uiii- i i.ik.
flint. Vlio-t- t.. ii - where?

t ami strongest;
illicit liit shell".

Dr Lowe il, e Wi,t ,.aVM ,.xt
Suuthiy. Have him u-- your eie.

.liek shot hIiiiIl'iiii oartri.lL'm m
I t t w i .

ll - . .i'.' .Mm ineK r: mill iitw health?
Let inotuhhhl, ymi, faith anil reMurv
your Uiiltii win, itr S.irinril-l- .

A DkLano.

I.
A f. w cond hnml haiku now at V
Chiimls'i

l'i Fn I. ... .1, n

.S n ilor 'I illm.iii mi l On(-n,u- r Pen-- I
noyi-- aihhe-.-i- il a large audience at
l oiilitnil I.,,', idht.

'l b.- - iiieslileulial eliair may lie Ik?.
youd j.iui im. li. Not hi, with l)r
I.!..' h'S-- i i. Sw i it

A tine pine to,, Jhh),

F l Cluiiiilwi
Ca for the lelon. r term .f roiol

nr.- - (i. m n, iii mpldly and the tmll.
c.rio . me tln.t there will be ii mr;e
0 vil iloekel.

lien ll.il iJiitieri.rl!i addre-s.- d

o.Oihj pro,t. at Albuny yislorday.
Toy cook stoves f I.OO.

F Ii Claiiiiti- - rs

S ove-- . I i 111 ever, Imdy s purse pom
1 M) to ID Oil. J,t U,iK,t :i t,.,H.
rupt stin k ot three ear loads.

F. Ii. Chambers.
Prof McKlroy Is all smiles. His

grandson, George, ag.d 3 years, lock
the llrst pil.e for the handsomest hoy
baby at the state fair.

Ferry died at his home
in (iraud ilavta, MiuhiKiin, yester-
day.

A full gM.vn ooU stove fti.OP.

F L (hamtHrs.
"Wake up, Jacob, the day Is break-

ing!" so paid DeWitt's Little Early
It.sers tu the man who had taken
them to arouse his sluggish liver.

Obhuru &. DvLuiio.

SII ILOII'S CUIIK. the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is in great demand.
P icket si." coiitaius twenty-liv- e doses
only Sic. Children love it. H.!d by

IIoiid..rooii & Linn.
Parks' Tea chars the complexion-Mrs- .

N. Meycf.e, of Lc Hoy, N. Y.,
says: "J liave use.l farks' Tea ami llnil
it the best remedy I have ever tried,
f'old by A. YKIll.Miro.V.

New and sec ond hand boggle.'.
V I, Chambers.

Pure blood mi mis good health. tl's

Saoiipai ilia purities the blood
cures eruption", eczema, scrofula aud
all discuses arhwiiuT from impure blood.

Oshitkx 4 PkLano.
A lino light bugy for $12.00.

F L Chambers.
Albany hus made a contract for 15

arc lights at the late of $8 GO per
mouth for ench light, for a term of
t. nee years. Eugene has just made a
contract for 24 limits for tinea years
at iff per month per light.

Small in siic, but, gieat In results.
Ik'WittN leitlo Early Iiisein Hct

gently but tlioroi jihly, curing Indi-gehtio- p,

die,i.-- i uud
Small pill, safe ill, 1 est pill.

s i i:.n & OkLano.
Everybody knows Charier Oak cook

stoves. F L I'liainbers wants every-
body to know that he Is seliug them
at half price now.

An enthusiastic Kryau gmccryniau
of this city has n Mgn plaeaiiht 1 on his
store which read as follows: "Jtrynn
prices for eg's, 2Cc. Whal are the
gold bugs paying? See the dilh rence?''

Pais the g.Kid word along the line.
Piles can lequh-kl- cured .vlthotit an
operation by simply applying
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.

O.SHl'KN it DkLjANO.

KAHL'S CLOY EH POUT will pu-

rify your blood, cleat your complexion,
regulate your bowels and makes your
head as clear as a bell, li'io, 50c, uud

.00. Henderson & Linn.

Chicago Posl: "Why do you con-

sider him Midi a woadeiful man?"
15. caii-- e he is the only one I have nil t
in the last 30 la 4 who doesn't think
the wholu woild is waiting to learu bis
vie as an the currency question."

Park-.- ' Cough Syrup cuies Coughs-'.'o!- .

Is uud Consumption. Mrs. Cnlh
erinc liluck of I.e Hoy, N'. Y., says: "I
to'ik one bottle of Parks' Cough Syrup.
It acted like magic. Stopped my
cough and I am ierfectl well now."
Sold by A. Ykkinhtos.

Coos Hay News: Gen. Bigliu's
nientioiied la ft wick, was

merely temporary, and he has been

gitulually grow iag weaker since. It
seems a vain hope to anticipate a fa-

vorable turn hi his con lition.

Captain Sveeliey C. S. A., Sail Di-

ego, Cal., says: 'Shilo's Cutarrh
lU'im dy is the firt medicine I have
ever found that would do me any
g.i." Price H'K'. Henderson A

Linn.

Th.' American Heauty owes herpres-t- i

more to a clear comiilexlou than
to any other atti Unite. A cup of
Parks' Tea will enable anyone to pes--

ios this. It clears the skin and
pimples and that sallow, mud-

dy look. Parks' Ti a is used by thofs-mi- s

i f imlii-- s for the ivmplexioii.
Without - nig a cathartic Itcurcs

Snd by A. YtKtN'i in.".

If your clillilreii are -- uljpct to croup

watch for the first symptoms of the
disease hoarseuess. If Chamberliaiu's

th autlmritUf- - utoppMl tlie oouijli rwutdy fctveu as kwim me
It w 111 nrevent

WheniliM cotJJn wasopc-ae- Evi. gfu.r ,ie croupy-- f,ud t. ih, alive. , ,,,t. Kllack taI,

'BBRAWitw KL..LH.-Ki..- uri
l ty giving this

' in today from it per barrel rem. l.. Il IsaUo invaluable for colds
The raise is due to the raise and whooping cough. r or sale by

' 't market. Oburu IVLino.

Pennoyer

Gov.

The Friend of the

1

a

Court.

Oct 8.
At this time it was by the

court that the time for return on tax
warrant for tax sales ol
l.W!) for 1V. tax roll by A J

le and the s:uae is ex-le- a

ihI until I, lWKJ.

At this time A S asked
that he be slveu a rebate ou 'axes of
$4 22 for lauds sold as own
er" 28, lb'.KJ, the same
liiK by sale No lUo
of said year. It Is
hv t lie court tnat a renate or It.-- U is?

tho said A S upon
his said No l'Jo
for an vllnlio i:

Bills
I L 13 45

40 fio

II H 215 75
O W of thu peace

Mate vs L ua
K 10 state vs

3 70
lnle Hay state

t in pin l 7(1

slate vs
1 70

state vs
1 70

lavis state vs
1 U

Oct 0.
A J Frel.e road dis

trict No 35 20 (10

J I 30 08
L N lied ford

work 43 00
S S 14 40

A of the
peace state vs U KotiertH l .i

itate
0 40

rebate on taxes... 2 33
V P Hind rebate ou taxes 1 Nil

J It rebate (ill taxes B0

rebate on taxes... 13
I) on 6

scalns 10 0(1

C W el al road work b'i 25

trunk Jtatril witness statu vs
6 40

ft care 5 (10

A Partial
of the main sruuue for ectpo ol trfjie Irom

the human ijstmi ia uttoily ot
annum tho other orsani. It

become rhronlc, and, leafing out
tho danger of ol the

their total
Is almost certain to eniuc, the liver

il liable to become the blood and
urine sre by the bile, which alio

the Julcct of tho utoinach, and other
follow. -

hl'miach Hitlers, a prime tonic
itrcveiilaor reuiedies tliow rvaulli and their
onire. aa tho caae mar reilK. and Is also
iienaily ellleacloua til

snd variable ai wi II ai
scllon ol Hie Kiael It renewa nerve power.

the lr the pmiircM of
early deray, relu-vr- i the of age, and
lis health;

Daily Guard, October l.
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came here last from
Dr place near for

some and the
which he

hud left al his house In this city. The
stated that a

at Hill In

which Mrs I) Hod, Mrs ('has
Mrs Hall and a child were

out of a Mrs Il.id
a scalp ou the head

and the others were all more or less

hurt, none of them were

in ured.

Ij.lly Ou... :, uciolA.r lj.

For Game The

oeu season for and
in the began today and

will until 15.

can now sell all the game

birds they can kill, they
keep will in the limit ol

by law. frar of

In other Words the birds

can now be sold while hereto

fore the traflic has had lo be carried

ou The open season for

Wild ducks Ud geese began

15.

M'lmter

Producer, Laborer and Mechanic, will

E

SPEAK

mm
FRIDAY, OCTOBER

At o'clock in the afternoon.

a AIJM
We can assure the people

that the Governor will he in Eugene
FAIL. Come and make this

GRAMD
OF

Cainiiilssloners

ordered

delinquent
Johnson,

sheriff, hereby
November

McClure

"unknown
September
described certiticute

therefore ordered

allowed McClure
surrendering certificate

allowed:
Cainpholl, pilullng

(Jeorgel) Knowles, printing
Kincaid prlatinn
Fldler, Justii

iieorge rurpiu
Husse'l constable

(.Jeorce Turnia
witness vsticorge

Percy llodgcrs witness
George Turpin

Walter Koduers witness
(Jeorite Turpin

Chauncy witness
Ucorgu liirplu

supervisor

Jones, lumber
Ilonev. bridge

Shortrldge lumlicr
(Jeorge Drury Justice

Wllliaui Xaylor constable
vsCKobeits

George harder

Vertrees
William Myers

Parker bounty coyote

Lyons

Workman
Johnston pauper

Hlarkada

lutivunlve
regularity

imminent Inflammation
bowelianii oUtiuclion orcurriug,

Jaundtco
eriRortcd.

jsilnoned

cnnoiiietice llnatcttei's
alterative,

overi'oinliig llaluleiii'e,
hearibuni,

Improves apiwllle,
infirmities

aps.'llier.

IXJL'KEU Hl'NAVAY.-- A mes-Si-tig- tr

evening
Sharpies' Goshen

medical appliances Doc-

tor's surgical Instruments,

n,eseiiger runaway oc-

curred Pleasant yesterday
Holeii,

Maude
thrown vehicle.
received wouud

though ser-

iously

Hki.uno IUhi.
selliug pheasants

grouse market
continue November

Huntirs
provided

numbers

piovided without pros-

ecution.
openly

secretly. sell-

ing Sep-

tember

IN

TIIK MONOPOLY (iUIMiH.

The S. V. Co. (Jlvfs III Fanner An-

other Dig Wants the 1'iollt
on Ills Wheat.

Pally (iuard, livtober la.
Information o' a new tariff on wheat

by the Southern Pacific railroad com-

pany leaked out in this city last night.
The new rate Inaugurated by the
company constitutes a rise of from ono
to four cents per hundred from Lane
county stations to Portland. The
new lurid goes into ellect October 20.

It is as follows from stations in this
county to Portland:

Ol.l) RATE NKW ItATK

Junction City
Irving
Eugene
Henderson
Goshen
Creewcll
Walker
Cottagt Grove

8 12

0 12

10 12

10 12
11 12

11 12

12 12
13 13

By the above rates It will be seen
that Junction City, the heaviest wheal
shipping statiou lu the county, gets a
raise of four cents on the bundled, or
about 2 cents per bushel. Walker
aud Cottage Grove are the only points
not a fleeted by the new tariff and but
veiy little wheal is shipped from these
places. It will bo seen that the new
rate from Junction City and Walker
aud intervening points Is the same
without regard to distance.

The only apparent reason for this
raise in the 8. P. Co.'s rates Is the the
in the wheat maiket. This surmise is

strengthened by the fact that the tar-i- ir

on other products remains un-

changed.
This action ot the H. P. uionooly

is an outrage on the farmer and needs
the severest condemnation. ISy keep-

ing pace with the rise lu the price of
wheat with its tarirt raffs, the com-

pany openly robs the farmer of his
profit. Then too, tho farmer who
markets his wheat at Junction City
must pay as much to get it transported
to Portland as the man who markets
his grain at Walker, 85 miles further
away.

Since the raisn has become known it
has aroused considerable discussion
and street talk I as keen heard to the
elli-c- l Hut the company is working
this scheme lu order to procure cam-

paign funds.

Uralneas C'anaiel be l ured
by local applications as they cannoi reach the
dlteaned portion of the ear. 1 here Is only one
way lo cue ih afneM, and that U by eonstltu-lluna- l

ri nuitlrii. cauned by an
condition ol the mucous llnlii- - of the

Kualachlan Tube. Vt lieu thl tulie It Inflamed
you have a rumbling or linberfect hcsniiK,
and when II Is enurelv clow d, deafness Is tn
result, and unlesa the liillamatlon can be taken
out and this tube rrl.ir.-- l ui its normal cundu
lion, hearing will be dlroyed forever; nine
caws out of ten are c iw-- by caiarrh, which Is

noihliiR but an Inflamed Condition of the mu-

cous surfaces.
We will live Onf Hundred Dollars for any case

of deafues (caused by catarrh! Ihal cannot lie

cured by Mall s I atarrh l.'ure. Send for circu-
lars; free. fj (;n;SEy ro T..le-Io- , O.

g ld by Drufgista, V.

Dally ouard October 14

Tkaixs Dki-aye- The Boulh-l- i.

in nd freight and the iKirthhoiind lu-

cid met at this slaliou al iksjii loduy.
The freight was delayed about five

hours 01. account of heavy traffic.
The local was behind 40 minutes be
cause of leak ill her engine.

1 ally Guard, October 11.

Mkkti.no. Hou. T.
T. Geer. of Marion county, republican
nominee fur presidential elector, spoke
at the court house tbts afternoon. He
was greeted by a fair audience. Mr.
Geer is a clear and concise speaker
and ilea s entirely with facts and lig
urea. He sske on the tariff and
money rpieslions, handling both In a
very abie manner.

Day

HI

9

fW

N
WITHOUT

DAT
BRYAN CLUBS LANE COUNTY.

B

TV

Circuit Court Caes.

The following new suits havo lie en
filed with the county clerk:

J M Horn vs W P Fisher, et al; suit
to recover 15(10.38.

J M Horn vs W P Fisher; suit to
recover 1103.

J M Horn vs W P Fisher, el al; suit
to recover $105.

Jacob Gillespie vs MA and Joseph
P Gill; suit to recover $ 1007.00.

Dally Guard, October l.'i.

A nour thu Statu Faiii. K. M.

Wllklns, who with his wife returned
from the state fair at Salum yesterday,
states that while the fair was perhaps
not so good In some of Its exhibits as
hi former years, yet In other lines of
exhibits It was better than usual and
as a whole was as good as It has been
on any preceding year. Mr, Wllklns
has been a patron of the state fair
every year since Us organization, and
considers It of great value to the ag-

ricultural Interests of Oregon, This
year the receipts of the fair Just netted
the expenses. Old warrants to the
amount of $2500 were paid oil, which
leaves tho association lu debt for that
amount of uew warrants. The ex-

hibit of horseflesh at the fair this year
was better than ever before. The cat-

tle exhibit was lessen numbers, but
tho breed and grade was better than
lu former years. The poultry exhibit
was the best that the fair has ever had.
Great Interest Is being takeu lu this
department. Over llixi chickens of
all breeds were exhibited this year. A
new Miultry building 40x100 feet In
sl.e has been erected on tae grounds.
The fruit exhibit wo good, as was also
tho exhibit of vegetables. The ladles'
department was well represented, but
the art department was a little short
of its usual standard. One of the
leading features of the fair was a very
fine exhibit from the Oregou Agricul-

tural College at Corvallls. The races
aro always subject to criticism, aud
lcrhaps were no nioro entitled to It
this year than on former occasions.
Taking all things Into consideration,
Mr. Wllklns thinks the state fnl r can
well be called a success this year.

Pally Uuard, October !'.
Arm AsU'Utatko. Wm Meade, a

workman employed In the Fairmouut
rpuary, about a mile east of this city,
met with an accident short-
ly before noon today that
caused him to lose an arm
A large rock beianie dislodged In some
way and full catching and crushing
his left arm. Dr Loomls Was sum-
moned anil assisted by l)rs prentice
and J W Harris, performed an op
eration amputating the arm above the
elbow.

Fikht I'KKMI I'M. Salem Statesman:
Si nit e Kidding or mare, pacing, road
sters, "lloeket," owned by Geo W
(i 111 took first premium at the state
fair.

Genuine Oliver plow extras only to
lie had al F L Chambers'.

RUPTU RE

CURED
WITHOUT

Knife or Operation.

Treatment Absolutely Painless
CURE EFFECTED

From Threo to Six Weeks.
WRITE FOR TERMS

THE 0. E. M.'.LER CO.
Orncu: I nmi ' ' -- a' jMin Culldin,

nil CHANGED

Senator Tillman fill Spcat Here

THE UlANliE I.NAY01IMIU.K.

The Itryau clubs of Lano county
have been making arrangements for
a grand demonstration to bo held lu
F.ugcno next Monday evening, when It
was supposed Senator Pen H Tillman
of South Carolina and Kx-Go- Pen-noye- r

of Portland, would be present
This morning consternation reigned
supremo at the Hryau headquarters
upon the receipt of thu following dis
patch:

Pokti.AM, Oct. 15. ISSW.-- To the
Hryau Campaign Committee: Sen-

ator Tillman arrived lu Portland yes-

terday and notifies the campaign
committee that bis time Is limited lo
eight days lu this state. II.' has
therefore been duted as follows, with
the view to reaching the largest num-
ber of voters In the limited time he
U with us:
Portland, Oct 1 1,

Oregon City, Get 15, 1 p in; aud Salem
at 7: NO p in.

F.ugune, Get It), 1 p in.
Albany, Oct 17, I p in.
Corvallls, Oct 17, 7;II0 p ni.
Mt'MiiiuvllIf, Oct ID, 11:30.
Hillslioro, Get P.), 7:30.
The Dalles, Oct L'0, 1 p tu.
Pendleton, Oct 21, 1 p in and 7:30 p in.
La Grande, Oct 22, 1 p m and 7:30 p tu

His proposed dates at Itoseburg,
Grant's Pass, Medford, and linker
City are cancelled.

J. C. You mi.
Every section of the county had

been billed for the llUh, and the
gest meeting of the campaign
contemplated with satisfaction by
Ilryaultea. All their hopes

Inr-w-

the

knocked Into smithereens In a second.
Hut they recovered, having posters
printed and placing men on horse-
back sent them Into the country bear-lu- g

notice of the change of date. Ot
courso tho crowd will not be large as
the people will only be partially no
tified of the change. Still the speeches
will bo delivered, but tho ilfiiionslta- -

tlou will not take place.
Iteiiicmber the date:

t IIIUAV, Oct lOlh,
At 1 n in. and urobablv In the even
ing at 7.

Everybody cordially Invited;
pcclally tho ladles.

were

ca

rt night of the aUecabcfi.

The state commander writes us from
Lincoln, Nebraska, as follows: "After
trying other medicine for what
seemed to be a very obstinate cough
In our two children we tried Dr King's
New Discovery ond at the end of two
days the cough entirely left them.
We will not be without It hereafter,
os our experience proves that It cures
where all other remedies fail." Signed
W F Stevens, State Com. Why not
give this great medicine a trial, as It
Is guaranteed ond trial bottles are free
at Henderson & Linn's drugstore.
Itegulur sl.e 50c and $1.

L 3.1.

4th

cheaper than over before.

boon in Lano county. .

IN

sain I,. Siini,nu's Illrttidajr.

Time flie: and I all IU(les stand
i " "a a riiMi'u sickio, an iiiio nana;
'Soon must 1 fnee the itold browed stars,

. neaieii soldier in i lie's swift wari.
The autumn winds bei-i- n to noma
'Itouinl numnier's sad. derb-t- l throne;
What have I done? Oh, God, to me
M'.it all the past a desert i.'
Have I been idle all these year?
Shall I wet tho stubble with Useless

tears,
While I hear the Jubilant harvest song:
"To them who strive the sheaves le- -

loK."
The roo that uce'.ci;cd tho summer

air
Ai.d brightened a weary world of care,
Has left but a ruled wreath to me
Aud I drop it here by a dark, lerd sea.
Ah, Well, the tide still shoreward

swings,
Ami even a stormy ehoitis slugs
Of fallh and haltle thai svuis to sy;
"Awake! You are fifty one today!"

S. M L. Simpson.
Portland. Or., Get. Id, Iv.si.

H Troubled Willi Klietiiiaitlsin Kegtl

ilils.
Axnai'ous, Md, Apr. Ill, 1S94 I

have used Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for riieiiiaatisia and found It to be all
that Is claimed for It. I believe It to be
the best preparation fur rheumatism
slid tleep seated muscular pains on tho
tho market and cheerfully reocomirutiid
tt to tho public. John. G. Hkookh,
dealer In bootr, sIuhm, etc, No. 19,
Malu St.

AI.KO IlKAll TIIIH.

Mkciianiivii.i.k, St Mary County,
Md. I sold a botlle ol Chamberlain's
Pain Palm to a man who had been
nillerlng with rheumatism for several
several years. It made him a well
man. AJ McGil.l.. For sale at 50
cents per bottle bv Oshurii A De- -
Lano.

Dally iluanl, Oclidu r l.

Pi.Kasast Pakty. A social party
was given Miss Ilia Manillas last
evening at the home of her sister, Mrs
i: I) Matlock, in (he Matlock block, In
honor of her birthday. A number of
young Mopio were Invited In anil
from 8 to 11:30 (hoy enjoyed whist and
other amusements. At It a beautiful
lunch was served which wss appreci
ated greatly by thu Tho fol

lowing aro tho names of those who
comprised this merry party: Misses
Inaruid Ollln Maapilss, Floreiico Bur
nett, Pearl Park, Alible and Mao Hem- -

enway, lean Koocrls, Aiao lyons,
Mrs K D Matlock; Messrs ('has Grif
fin, Geo Willoughby, Horace llurnett,
Al and Dill Kuykettdall.

Onk Doi i.ak WiiKAT.--Th- e Iowa
State ltcglsler says that '."there can bo
very llttlo doubt of the fact that wheat
is going to reach It per bushel In the
American markets before another crop
can be grown." The folioslug reason
Is given for this opinion: "The world
isthortof breadstuff's."

Will Arrive Soon.

Our new patterns of deco
rated erockory.

Look out for big
in price.

AX BILLY

ECOLE'S AIRTIGHT STOVESS
Five reasons why you should

buy them.
Ashes aran.mov.sl from front, not through rorsr, aud

hrei.sn Is) aiarttMl al IU bottom
Our draft Is th nnhu-s- t ol Its kind, snd slr lltht, Is

rsM'iitlal tu tho auecma and durability of tha stovaa.
Our extra east rollar oil lh lining protiela tha oultr
Joint. Tha llnlnf Is mil allarhol to lbs outaldt, aud
van he removed when It Rives nut,

Our nasi tni slovi'S eau In) lirilcl; no inert iron rovers to
blow nil. HwIiik cover prevents Jttrslna, out amoks,
hunilns tha rrsil with a hoi cover aud milling Ilia
urn ty using U as a handle; the dHinHr Is made so It
can't blow out. Our Hove Is absolutely aafe.

All stoves aro lined wills heavy Heel plats and have an
airspace hclwvrli the lliilns and outside, that piutaeta
the Hove from warning and burning ml.

Osr draft la attached to tha Isidy, not In the lining. Tht
espanalnn of the lining duca not ailed til Joints la
Cole's Airtight

A now lot just received at
S. X. loktg s,

9th and Oak streets..

? STOVES. --9-

You can buy tho Universal stoves and ranges now

Thoy aro made of tho best iron uso tho least wood in
cooking and aro the best bakers made.

Wo soil them cheaper than any good stovo lias over
sold

GRIFFIN HARDWARE CO.

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

guests.

reduction

On account of the poor health of our fatally we aro compelled to
close our store and leave Kugnne.mijoh to the regret of ourselves
and family. Hut as the) health of our fatally demands It, we
shall couiiaenoe on

SATURDAY, JUNE, 13, '96,

Our o Qreat o Qlosirj o Out o 5a'?- -

During this sale everything will be sold at Auction Prices. It
you wish to buy goods Cheap now Is your opportunity. Come
eariy Derore me biock is urusen. ginning reserved, .every
thing Id our store goes.

WATOB THIS SFAOB.

J. D. MATLOCK & CO.,


